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sports one
GRIZZLIES SIGN FORWARD FROM CLARK COLLEGE 
FOR 1968-69 BASKETBALL SEASON
MISSOULA--
Dan Johnson, a 6-k forward and leading scorer for Clark College in Vancouver, Wash., 
"will enroll at the University of Montana this fall on a basketball scholarship, according 
to Bob Cope, UM head coach.
Johnson was named to the All-Washington junior college first team after last season. 
The former star at Columbia River High School in Vancouver averaged 27.2 points per 
game for Clark College last season, hitting on 190 of 30  ̂ field goal attempts for 62.5 per 
cent. He averaged 6.6 rebounds per game.
*
Dennis Huston, Clark College basketball coach, called Johnson "an extremely reliable 
player. He only had three games in 25 that he scored fewer than 20 points.
Johnson's high performance for the season was U3 points. Twice last season he tallied 
39 points.
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